
AbTOltIA, OREGON:

SUN DAY SEPTEMBER 17,1852

Mr. C. Letnenweber ;b in the
city.

The Umatilla arrived in from
San Francisco yesterday.

Regular service at Grace Church
Rev. M. D. Wilson officiating.

(J. H. Cooper goes below on to-m-

row's steamer to lay in a stock of
fall goods.

V. T. Chapman will con--

duct the Y. C. A. services this
afternoon.

The military road is slashed half
way from the bridge on the WaMushi
to Cam's farm.

The Washington ten itoiy Repub-
lican convention meets at Vancouver
next Wednesdaj'.

E. P. IJoff is busy turning out
first-clas- s boats. He made forty-tw- o

boats last season.

The Astoria Packing Co.'s can-nei- y

near the sea side ivi'l be ready
for fish this week.

Levi Ivnott bought 80 acres near
Albina last year, for $4,800, and sold

it last week for $24,C00.

The Afton arrived down yester-
day morning and took on 1 ,0G0 sackB

wheat. She is ready for sea.

A. T. Rrakke goes to Salem
morning, intending to be on

hand at the opening of the fan.

Presbytexian church Preuclrng
by the pastor at 11 a. m. No even-

ing ser ice. Sunday school at noon.

Preaching in the M. E. church
at 11 a. 31., and 7:30 r. i., Sunday
school at 32. R2V. W. T. Chapman
officiating.

In the late international shoot:ng
match at Crcedmoor, the English won
the piize, the cote Riltish
lift ii, Americans 1805.

The British bark Alumina, Jones
master, which sailed from Antweip,
March 30th, and from Spu Diego

August 19th, arrived in ye'tcidaj'.

The stermcr Queen of the Pacific
is due morning from Sun
Francisco. She will doubtl s be an
object of interest when she arrive

Congregotioral church Preaching
at 11 a. 31., and lecture to young
people at 7:30 1. M., by the p. sor, T.
W. Wa'terc. Sunday school at noon.

Poitland exporters uxy that $1.05
per cental is the highest piice they
can afford to pay for whe.it h:s fall,
Willamette mi!ls are thcheav' t buy-

ers so far.
The cannciy at HobsonvMle on

Tillamook bay is in operation; about
twenty-fiv- e boats are fishing ;n tho
bay and fish are also transported by
the beach road from the Nchalem.
The fish are largo and of good quaUty.

Those who were present at the
lato Presbytciian enter" aiment and
heard Miss Katie Flavel's sinking, fjiy
that her voice, which is naturally beau-

tiful and has been assiduously culti-

vated under the direction of able ar-

tistes, shows a brilliancy and power
that is phenomenal.

The Gen. Miks leaves next
Saturday for Gr.iy's harbor. This
vessel is proving herself a fine sea-

going craft. On her Irst hip from
Tillamook she cro:cd the bar at its
roughest and came into the Columbia
when the crossing wr.s anyth'ng but
smooth.

We acknowledge a pleasant call
from Rev. W. T. Chapman,the pastor
of the M. E. church. Mr. Chapman
expresses himself as greatly pleased
with his new field of missionaiy labor.
He is a gentleman who will be a wel-

come acquisition to our community.
His family airived last wrek.

The R. R. surveyors are at Co-

lumbia City. It is thought that the R.
R. route will go down from Lemont's
praiile through Hezekiah's pond, and
run the whole Jront of Columbia Ci'y.
It is believed by many that the cro -

ing of the Columbia wi'l be at Colum-

bia City over to Maxwell's po'nt.
Cohimblin.

The bord of visil;ng eng"icer.3
were in t ssion at the' rooms 3' -t- cr-day.

They heard tho statements of
pilots and olhc.s whom they r Tut-c- d

to relate thc:r experience and
knowledge conccrn'ng the b. n The
gentlemen compoiig the boil eviuce

a desi-- c to make a thorough invcati

Ration and come into py esi:on of

actual facts concem;ng the pre-e- nt

state of affairs and tho b. r that is

such a hinderance to our commercial

prosperity.

JTo Patrons of tlie Public Schools.
Your attention Is called to the fol- - j

lowing to which pupils must j

contorm: j

Rule 1. Pupih shall be present at
the opening of each session. Any
pupil who shall bo absent four half- -

daya, or tardy four times in any four
consecutive wceks.except in case of ac-

tual sickness in the family, may be
suspended from school by the princi-

pal.

Rule 2. Pupils must bring written
excuses from their parents or guardi-au- s,

in all eases f absence or tardi-

ness, stating lhe reasons for the sime.
They shall not leave thcr respective
schools during school hours, without
first presenting a written request lnm
their parents or guardians.

Notlrng more seriously iMteileies
with the successful working of a tchool
than the irregular attendant, e of pupils.
No pupil who is not punctual can be
expected to mako saiisfactoiy advance

ment, nor has any pup:l a r'ght to thus a
retard tie progress of his or her clrc3.

The school should be used not
abused."

Tho above, or similar inks are em
ployed by the best schools in every
state, and patrons cannot more effec-

tually promote the welfare of the
schools than by extending their hearty

Very respectfully,
T. R. Cook, Principal.

School DistiictXo. 1, Astoria Sep-

tember lfi, 1882.

Class Enrollment.

The second week in district No. 1,
closed with 202 pupils enrolled, dis-

tributed ps follows:
T. R. Coon's room

Sixth grade. A class 2
" 4S 'R " 7

Fifth , A " 13
it i i it jrj

Tota'
Miss Cairie Fields room

Fourth grade. A class .17
II ( T (( . 8

Third " A ct ........ .20

Total .50
Mn. D. M. Coon's room

Third grade. R clas .10
Second " A " .41

Tt..l .00
Miss Dora Radollct's rooni-Sccon- d

grade, 1) cla's .11
Fiit .14

.20

.04

Card of Thanks.

The ladk-- . of the Prcibylciian
church take this method of acknowl-

edging mo-- t hcaxty on
the part of tho public generally in the
success of their late entcr.a' laxc-nt-.

Thanks are tendered to all who helped
wi A money or per onal exei Jons
in manv ca.c- - with both.

A. P. & A. M- - Funeral 'Nollce.
Members of Temple Lodge No. 7,

and sojourning brethren in good
stand:ng are requested to assemble at
Masoirc Ha'l, at 1:30 e. 31. to-da-y,

17th inst.,for the purpose of attending
the funeral of our dece.1 .ed brother
Andrew Johnson. By order W. M.
E. C. Holdcn, secretary.

jNotice.
Meinbeij of Beaver Lndgc No. 35,

will meet at then lodge room ths
afternoon at 1:30, shaip, to attend lhe
funeral of our late brother Andrew
Johnson. By order IS". G.

The Biuret Sonnd Mill and Tf.vns- -

peitation company hn bought the
Ete-in- Wtlnnglon for$15,5C0.

The p rti. who propose to put
in gas works are in the cily. They
ray that :f the city will give them a
franclr c they n'U have g:s in here
in four months.

Water for baths at the Oiicui.

Beautiful weddinj presents at Ad- -

ler's.

Thhly kegs of fine Tillamook but-
ter just received and for sale at J. 11. 1).
Gray's store on the dock.

"Do you know that for 10, i." and 20
cents you can get the best novels pub-
lished, at Adlers bookstore,

School children can get now a fine
school rule, free of charge, r.t

Adler's book and variety store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in th's paper, togelhcr with the choicest
periumery, niiuioiicc arncias, eic-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's drtur slre, opposite Occident
hetel, Astoria.

"Why, b'c my sU.rs';' said Mr.
Wm. G. Denir'ton of South Tenth
street, Ph;lfdelpl:u, Pa., 'After bath-
ing my l:mb t'jorou-jhl- with St. Jaco-
b-; Oi', I w: j rc'ievcd of the p in of
my rheumatic gout and wn soon well.
It cur $ evciy t'me.'"

A sure means of becoming useful
and popular, in this section at le,i-- t,

is to keep St-- Jacob; Oil on hand.
Then, when people are teized witn
rheumatism or neuralgia, they use
your reined', get well, praise' you and
buy some for future use.

I'm Hand i'Orcgon TcIeRtam.!

"C. T. K."
i Missouri Maiden's Mysterious

Message to Her Oregon Orlando.

Sovr ail lavestment of One Dollar
Netted a Cool Million to a lucky

Poitlander.

BOTTLED BLISS.

A certain j'oung gentleman residing on

Seventh street, and who is well-know- n

in business and society circles of Port
land, is y the happiest nun in the
State of Oregon. Ves, he i", probably,
the happiest man in (lie United States:
and the proverbial fflicity of the mam-

moth sunflower is nowhere, so tospeak,
when compircd with the jo of our
fox innate young friend. The fact of

the matter is, the gentleman in quest-

ion has "sti xck it rich," as they say
down in the mines. He lies realized

cool million and boundless happhiess
by the investment of a single dollar.
Tho story of his brilliant good fort-

une, which is, as yet, unknown, save

to a few immediate fiiends, is bilefly

told as follows: We will not at this
time mention names of the parties
concerned. All will shortly be known.

During the latter part of last fall the
young Portlander above refeircd to n

paid a visit to some friends in St.
Louis, Mo. 'During his sojoutn he
met one night at a grand ball at the
Liudell hotel, one of the reigning
bell t of the sunny South, whom to
meet was to love. The young lady
was charming, accomplished and bea-
utifulthe only daughter of million-

aire parents. The Cregonian's heart
went "pit-a-pat- ," and his brain went
"whirlagig." It was a genuine c?se
of love at first sight and the young
man's affections were reciprocated.
He wa3 invited to the lady's beau-

tiful home near tho park. The
father was dead. The mother, alas!

opposed the union of the two fond
hearts that beat like one. Tears, idle
tears! The serious opposition.of the
mother was based upon the fact that
her daughters health had been en
feebled by frequont attacks of chronic
rheumatism, which latter resisted the
treatment of the most skilled pkys

iciaus of the South and North. Tho

young. man begged, implored, be

souzht. but all in vain. At lrst the
stera parent so far as to
prom:se her consent to the raaxriage

as as her daughter should be en-

tirely cured of her continually occur-

ring trouble. Her case had
been pronounced hopeless by the doc-

tors, and was so regarded' by fiiends;
still the lover hopjd. he procured at
the drug cmpoxiuni of Messrs. Meyer
Brothers S: Co., St. Louis, two bottles
oi the Great German Remedy, about
which iso much is now being said and
written. These he left with his sweet

heart before departing for home whero

he went to 3pend the holidays. This
v.s about two weeks ajo. "If I should

be cured, George,'" remarked the un-

happy grl on bidd'iig her lover fare-

well. "I'll send you a kiss and then
I'll be yours forever." As maj' be im-

agined "George" returned to the c;ty
with a hear, n heavy ;:i tho Colum-

bia river's .salmon shipments, How-

ever sangu'ne may have been his

hopes, the reader wi'l readily under-

stand that the young mail was not
happy. In fact he, like his
sweetheart was verj unhappy. When

therefore a telegraph messenger called

at the Seventh street rcidenco early
last Sunday morning (New Year's day)
with a despatch from St. Louis, the
feelings of our friend and fellow citi-

zen can be much better imagined
than described

lint alas ! for the mystei y.
Of unwritten history.

The telegram was from the rheum
atic young lady, to be sure, but its
meaning was a dark tnysteiy. Tho

message consisted of but three letters,
namely: C. Y. K. In vain "George"
tried to decipher their meaning. In
vain did he tax his memory. As a
kst rc;ort he visited the telegraph of-

fice, but there, too, no one seemed able
to solve the mystery. The operator
in charge suggested that a key to the
cipher be requested of the sender of

the dispatch. This w.13 promptly
done. At lialf-pa- st six Sunday night,
just as the first day of the new ye.tr
was beginning to draw to a close, the
answer came. It read as follows:

Lixpell Hotel,. St. Louis, Mo.,
January 1, 1882.

To George , No. Seventh
St., Poutlaxd, Okscox. Here C. Y.
K. means "Consider Yourself Kissed."
Thanks to your thoughtful gift of St.
Jacob-- . Oil. I am entirely cured.
Mamma "Take George and be
happy." " Come and we will set the
day and drink to the health of St.
Jacob. Julia.

To say that this message made
"George" the happiest man in Oregon,
is, as abovo stated, drawing it mild.
As he dropped in at the Esmond late

last night with a fow personal friends, j

ho. looked and felt as thousli
ho would not exchange his recently j

WOU prize or even mas ravaiunous
cypher dispatch for the entire North
West. All appeared to feel "extra
dry" and although 'Mumm' was the
word. The reporter was enabled to
"catch on," as it were, to that C. Y.
K. telegram, which, by the v. ay,
probably conveyed tho most valuable

kis that was ever transmitted over the
wires of this or airy other country.

"It U an honest fact."

The purity and elegant perfume
of Parker's Hair Balsam explain the
popularity of this reliable restorative.

0.it.i-- ! Oyster'.:!
At Frank Fabre's; in ovt'i; tJ.'.

Fiih fnun the beds every day.

yttprs! OyMtrs!!
Per gtcanier Oresou. jiHt recuiwdn

nice lot of fresh Hasten! Oyster- - at
Hoscoes Occident DIock.

To I'ax-etji- .

Send your children to Tail Adler Tor
their books and where .they get a blot-
ter, slate pencil, ruler, chroma, ami pho-
tographs of all the I'reMtienK of the
United .Stales, gratis.

A Delicious Appetizer.
That ensures digestion and enjuymeut
of food; a tonic that bring'; strength
to the weak and rest to the nervous;

harmless diarrhea, cure that don't
constipate just what every family
needs Parker's Ginger Tonic.

A "Wise Plan.
Everyone wishing to try the new rem-

edy for biliousness and constipation
Syrup of Figs can obtain a trial bottle
free of charge at W.JE. Dcment's Drug
store, Astoria. Knowing Sytup of Figs
to be belter in its effect and more pleas-

ant to the taste than any other remedy,
the California Fig Syrup company has
adopted a wise plan to make its merits
known to the people.

Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland Oregon.

Xo matter how advanced In life.
(Jood teeth in either man or wife

Or maid are a rich prize;
And those who would the gift preserve,
From SOZODONT won't swerve.

Should they at all be wbe.

Uai.is Vkoktaw.i: Sicilian IIaii:
ltr.xi:w:n is a scientific combination of
some of the most powerful restorative
agents in the vegetable kingdom. It re-
stores gray hair to its original color. It
makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and .humors, and falling-ou- t

of the hair. It furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is nour-
ished and suppoi ted. It makes the hair
moist, soft and glossy, and is unsur
passed as a hair dressing. It is the most
economical lueoarauuii uver tuieicti to
the public, as its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional appli-
cation necessary. It is recommended
and used by eminent medical men, and
officially endorsed by the State Asaycr
of Massachusetts. The popularity of
Halls Hair Itenewer has incrcrscd with
the test of many years, both in this
country and in foreign lands, and it is
now known and used in all the civilized
countries of the world.

Fox: Sai.i: r.v at.t. Deai.kk-- .

Mothers! Mothers!! 3IoHiei-- ! ! !

1 Arc you disturbed at night and broken
of voifr rest by a sick child sulTcriii;
and crying witn the excruciating pain
of cuttunr teeth V Jf so, go at once and
getabotlleoC Mrs. Wiiuslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tll you at once
that it will regulate the hovcl. and

m-- t to the mother, and relief andfiive to the chiTri.opcrating like magic.
It is perfectly .safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the

of one ot lhe oldest ami best
female, physicians anil nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

Shipper No. 11, Oak .street
Portlanu.re the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Fresh taffy and caramels every day
at the Astoria Candy Factory, Mam St.

Okiskwitz & Classen.
That Hacking Couch can be so

quickly cured by Shilon's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Oatarih cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shilolfs Catarrh lleni-cd- y.

Friee .TO cents, Masai Injtvtor free.
For sale by V. E. Dement.

Leforc you a're got sick and be an
invalid, use OREGON BLOOD FUR-IFIE-

Have Wisiar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
uroucnitis, wnoopin.g cougn, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. 30 cents and SI a bot-
tle.

Shoal water bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Arc your Bowels constipated
Try the OREGON BLOOD PURT-F1E-

Have you trietl'a slew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and
vou'll thank us for the advice.

Remember Frank Fabre's icecream
Itis par excellence.

Fresh fruit rccehed at C. A. May's by
every steamer. :o stale tra-n- . J'.very
variety of Oregon and California fruit
always on nanu.

If you want a good suit of clothes,
ready made or made to order, call and
see Mcintosh, Occident block.

Mr. John Rogers of the Cenlmi Mar
ket. has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Averill's mixed paints, the nest in
use. for sale at J. W. Conius drug store
opposite Occident lintel.

Ilallo! Where a. e j 011 going? Why,
V Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Norsk anchovies at A. M. .John- -

son's. Fine.

Kt

FALL STOCK !

(j J Q rJ j-- Jj Q- - J

Men's. Youths and Boys

ITS
Coats. Pants and Overcoats,

SiiVT AIH) .STIFF

HATSII' IIK IIWIIPOM

TALI. STOCK OF

?3lishin& Goods !
t

i:r;:nr; o.vrs, 1 muklllas.
TKCVKS. SATCHELS, Etv .

TAILORING!
The lart slock of Gnu
Knreiijii and American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Gassimsres and Pilot Cloths
TO SKLKCT IT.O.M.

tb' FIT GUARANTEED! t
d. a. Mcintosh,

Tailor and Clothier. - Occident Mock.

REAL ESTATE
ELIGIBLE CITY PROPERTY

AT ATOTfOX.

On Friday, September 22d,

At 11 .1.31. at my Ant-lio- n Rooms.
1 have received positive instruetloa"; to

sell, fort-ash- . to the highest bidder, the fol- -
I'.ln lH;iiIe ntnltliui; lots viz :

Lots . 4. 5. . 7, N anil 9, in Block
eleven, Shively's Astorin.

These lots an. each .") b 130 feet. Adioin- -
injr pmpurtv is well improved and cotnvjes
erected 011 lhe lots to he .sold would find im
mediate occupancy, each lot having a com-
manding iew across the Columbia river.

Sale peremptorv. Title perfect. For plat
and further particulars call on

K. C. IIOLDEX, Auctioneer.

For Sale.

SOUTH i. OF J.OT 1 AND LOTS 2, 2. 4. 10
of block 10. lots 9 ami 10 black 116,

lots 1 block 07 and lot ." of Mock 53, Shively's
Astoria.

Four f the above lots have dwellings
erected tin them. No better opportunity
than this has yet bocnu'iven to ihoso who
uisli to pun-nav- r homes. lilies penect
Term-- , .1. 0. 1'.OZORTII,

tltf Keal rotate Agent.

Peruvian BittPrH
Cinchona flubrs.

The Count Cinehnn was the Spanish
Viceroy 111 Fern in "ItfiO. The Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an inteiiiit-te- nt

fever, from which she was freed by
the u?e of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark, or. a-- j it was called in the
language ol the country, 'Quinquina."
Cmtefiil for her rceoery. on her return
to Europe in Jirw, she introduced the
remedy in Spain, whore it was known
under virions names, until Jiinmeus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brought them that which was
moie precious than the gold of the Incas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and hfty years, science has given
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures" a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it tloes a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever to-d- as they
were in the dajs of the old Spanish
Yieerovs. We "iiarantec the ingredi
ents of these bitters to be absolutely
pure, and or the best known uualiry
Atrial will satisfy j on that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the nudding is in Use eating," and we
willingly abide this test, j? or sale oy
all druggi.stf, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it. 1 ..oeb & Co., agents forAstoria.

II. It. Iitt
lias completed his elegant fall .stock of
dresses and cloaks. By sending size or
bust, length of sleeve, skirt, waist and
under arm, he will send C. O. I)., dresses
from Ki upward-.- : dolmans from 8.

Address: II. B. Litt.
Cur. Third and Alder, Portland, Or.

For Thirty Days.

For the next thirty days, preparatory
to going below for a fresli stock of nov-
elties. 1 will sell any article in mv store
at as low a price as it could be bought
at retail in San Francisco.

Caw. Adi.f.i:.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc.. 1 will send a recipe that will
cine you' FREE OF CILVP.GE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joskimi
T. Ixmax. Station 1), New York City.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shilolfs Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sole by Y. E. Dement.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Will vou suffer with Dispepsia and
Liver Complaint '.' Shilolfs Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Shilolfs Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold bv us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun-
try go to F. B. Elberson's bakery.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
clntis immediately relieved by billions
Cure-- Sold by W. E. Dement.

V. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow 'shoes.

H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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CLEARANCE SALE!
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For the next 30 Days
..."''wainminiMHaa

Unparalleled

GOODS CLOTHING

Dry Goods and

$35,000

Bargains!!

Clothing

sold GREAT REDUCTION!

These Goods are of the VERY BEST QUALITY,
and are offered at remarkably

Iow Prices
Previous to the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let ever)' one call and be convinced that we mean
business, that goods of the same quality were never
before offered at such low figures.

llgAll the Upper Town busses will stop at this
store each way.

I

4

C.

-

at a

L STOH
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

Astokia. August 23, 1882.

NEW STORES!

Happy Greeting to All !

I The Empire Store
m

j .( Door io the Pylliian Ruilriinff j

; Is now open with a very select and complete stock of

i DRY GOODS f S0TI0N9,

Ladies' and

IS

and

and

OTOE MOTTO:

QUICK SALES AND

OUR AIM

O.

laMiswaituuii

Children's Shoes.

SMALL

TO PLEASE.

NONK TEIS COAivT

PROPRIETOR,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

BEEKI HALL will attended

23rClcrks conversant with the English, German,

dinavian and French languages will be in attendance.
AND SEE US.

PRA.EL
Astoiin, August 18S2.

ASTORIA BREWERY.. .
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - ORKGOX.

SFSOIAIi AJSTJgQTJIJOlEiraBKrT,
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILATtGF. OIIDERS IN IJKK TROrOItTlOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, -- . - - I 50 per Dozen

"Speelal attention paid to orders from Public Houses Famllles.wi

THE COLUMBIA

LA
IS SUPKKIOK TO MOST. AND is

JOHN HAHN, -

0HENAHUS STREET,
-- Orders at GERMANIA

f

niflff.

BREWERY

KX:EM.K!) liY ON

be promptly to"

Scan

CALL

BROTHERS.
20,

S
and

left the

A- -

r'fl".


